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,Sparflles.
WHiY should not ducks he allowed on doc-

tor's premises ? Because they make such pet.
sonal remariks.

Rzv. T. G. STEARNS writes: I con-
sider Perry Davis' Pain-Kil 1er st te-
medy 1 ever knew for dyspepsia. .5'C
ACLEISGYMAN asks: Can aman bea Chris-

tian and at the saine ime a succesul busi-
ness man? lie can if be advertises largely.

FOR the thousand and une purposes for
which writing is required Esterbroak's Steel
Pens wilI be found admirably adapted.

" MADAME," said a gentleman te a lady
'c<pardon me, but your hait is coming down."
"And yours, sir," replied the lady indig.
nantly, 1'is coming out."

A CURE FOR DRU NKN NFSS.-Opium,
morphine, chlorai, tobacco and kindred
habits. The mediciete m le gven in tea
or coffee without the I no<$ lef the pet.
son taking it, i ' so de rz $ n c '

stamps for book and tests n el krom those
who have been cured. Address M. V. Lues-,,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

IN Duruy's " Ilistory cf France," the
writer says : The first King cf France was
Pharamond, an imaginary heing, who neyer
existed. lie was succeeded by his son.

F1gusiep Canunet]Lie.
This bas been said by a great many, and

bélieved to be trutb.. But we are somte-
limes a little scr-ptical wberi distance of some
remote planet is given, utvt in the
least doubt When JOLLFF &.,f 467-
471 Queen Street, West, si ty ~~ ~Mave the
largest and best stock of Fun te and Car-
pets int the ciîy.

" My dear fellow, you ougbî 10 go te
Europe. Vou don't know how mucb change
an-d test the trip affords." " Oh, yes I do.
I know that the botel porters get the change
and the landlords the test."

SURE TO SATISFV.-There are many
remedies for cougbs and colds, but Ihere are
few tbat prove so satisfactory as Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsam, wbich is a pleasant and te-
hiable cure for aIl tbroat and lung troubles,
including bronchitis, astbma, croup, wboop-
ing cough and the pulmonary complaints of
young or old.

««-AVE yen the carte du jour-?" said the
affecled misg to the hotel waiter. "A carte
at the dure, is it ? " lie said. '' Faith, Oi've
flot, muni. It's a waitht-t, an' not a rag
man, Oi belave Oi amn, rum." And tben
she complained of bis insolence and stupidity.

MANV persons in Pittston are using Ely's
Cream Balm, a Caîarrh temedy, wiîb mosl
satirfactorv results. A lad is recovering
tbe sense of smell wbicb s. JlaM ot enjoyed
fer fiteen years. Sh a~~n e ase
as incurable. Mr. Barber yausý d it set bis
family, and tecemmends it very highly. A
Tunkhannock lawyer, known to many ef eut
readers, testifies that be svss cured uf partial
deafness. -Pitstoin, l'a., Gazette.

A CORRESPONDENT who bas read wibh in-
terest the advice given tram ime to time
that the clergy sbtuld read new bocks, andI
s0 keep up with the age. waets to know bow
the c1rrgy can get the books. He says be
can cook the hare if be can catcb it.

NoIney Bahkera

don't let golden oppor'anities pass unim-
proved ; there are times in the ives cf men
when more money can be mace rapidly and
easily, than oîherwise can g n'b -Yeats
of labour. Write Hall &fýW,6tland,
Maine, who will send y:, ek~TPa rtîicus

lass about work t at y c a lan d le at

home, wherever you are located, at a profit
of at least frein $5 te $25 daily. Saine have
made over $5o in a single day. All is new.
You are started free. Capital is flot requited.
Eitber sex ; ail ages.

ONE Of the hardest sort et people was
asked te suhscrihe te some werthy obJect.

44 1can't," lhe replied "1Imutî hojus, be-
fore I arn generous."" Well," said the one
wbo had made the request, 4"let me know
just before you are genereus, andI l'Il try you
again. "

FOR contemplation be, and Valeur formed.
For softness she, andI sweei attractive gractt.

John Milton in bis "' Patailise Los " thus
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CREAM BALM LI
wb en ppal ied i nto the CEL
nostrîls;, wilI be ah- M
ý;ort.etl, effectually È 1, BES
cleansing the head ol P 'è //.
catas-thal virus, caus- 0
ing healthy secretions 12r~~'a
It' all.sys intiamma- HV E
tion, protectç the t
membrane of the na-
salpa-.%ageý from ad-
ditional coîds, corns-
Plettyheils thesores -- Si
and restore- sense of '< 0
taste and smett. 1S .

Not a Liquid or ~ USA
Souf. A 91sick Re-R
lief and positive cure. A E uV F

A particte is apptied ioto eacîs nostriî and is agree-
abté. Price 5o centç at Druggists; b y mail tegis-
tered, 6o cents. Circutars fs-e. ELY BXOS., Drug-
gists, Owego, X. Y,,

Cuticura
A POSITIVE CURE

~\'' for ý\iry fornlof

-SXiiand Blood

f romn

F IMPIEStO SCROFULA.
'KIN TORTURES 0F A LIFETIME IN-
ýl stantly relieved hy a warm bath with CIJTICURA
OAP, a real Skirs Beautifier, and a single annAcation
>f Cu-rîcuo, the great Skirî Cure. /
This repeated daily, with twa or threÏji es of
u1TicuJRA RESOLvENT, the New Blood iî ý ta

zeep the blorsd cool, the perspiration pure and tînîrri-
ating, the bowels open, the liver and kidneys active,
ilt speedity cure
Eczema, tetter, ringwvotm, psoriasis, lichen, pru-
itus, scaîl head, dandruif, and every species of tor-

uriug, disfiguring, itching, scalyand pimply diseases1
)f the skia and scalp, with lass of hair, w-heri physi-
ians; and aIl known remedies fait.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTîcuRA, 75. ,SOAi',

ý5c. ; RFSOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared hy the POTTFER
>500, AND CHEMIcAL Co., Boston, Mass.
te Send for "How ta Cure Skia Diseases,"

PEblackheads, chapped and oily skia pre-
vned by CUTICURîA NMEDICATED SOAP.

tes tIi gulari-

'le , Liver and

pecitic for 1mlb-
ilianti Con'4lpn-

"o I itien, Dr. Eld-

pound ha,. no
oquai. Suld by al

i * g I druggists.

Price 75c.
Uhe Union Medicine Co'y,

PROPIEtIRSTORONTO, ONT.

HU1PHRIEYe'
hOMEOPATHIC

Yeterinary Spcifics
Cure Dia... ol

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTIRY,

In use for over 20 years by Farmers
Stoekbree<lers, Hersie R. R.,&.1

Used by U. S. Covernmeý._
AGr-STABLE CHART - e

Mounted on Rolers & Book Maled Frm.
Hiumphreys,' Mci. Ce., 109 Fulton st., X. Y.

HOXEOPATHInc f
SPECIFIC No.

mue earu.Thec ouc ucessful remedy for

Nonvous De*bWtý, ital Weakness,
and Prostratiou, cm ver-work or other causses.
$1 per viat or à ,iale andi large vial powder, for 0&.

SOLD DY bÙUteeTSr, or sent postpaid oàs receiptof
price.-l'-p Rej'Ndielae C., 1083 VîaMomS., b.1.L

English Make. Estabtished 186o.

USED BY THE BEST PENNEN.
Noted for superiority of inetal, uniformi 4 and

Sold by ail Stationers in Unite/ States
and Canada.

ELY'S CATARRM
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TORONTO F

LADIES' COLLÉE
The ONLY Ladies' College in Canada doing full

University Work. Horior Graduates TForonto Uni-
versity on Staff. Prepazatory Fine Art and Music
Departinent. Apply to

MISS MATHIF.SON,
6o Gloucester St.

ARMSTRON'S PATENT STEEL CEARS. i FREEM N'S/98
WORM POWDFRS

Are ]rIesant to take. Contain thefr OWO
Purgative. Is a oato, suire, and effectfl

-mndestroyer e or oiua in CbLldi-no d1S

THE HALNDY FAVOURITE.
Made in three sies, carrying from 500 tatoo ( £ S&MLeha
pounds, and are Il furnished with our Patent Pt I m L U I
fect Two- PlateeSprings, the only Springs made that FRE E CataIoEiad'
wilI ride easy with a light or full load. The wight R B. CHAIN )C.,qlchsbnond.qva.
is carried by the axies close to the shoulders; no __

cornplicated parts ta get out of order, and turns ac-
cording to width ofhbody. Just the thing for Jump
Seat, Delivery or Demaocrat Waggons Circular on I
application.II

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (Ld.),

Guelph, Canada.

The 1mproved lMode1 Vasher alld Bicachor
wWeighs but 6 pounds;. Can

<1 be carried in a small valise. e
îatisfaction guaranteed or

M oney refunded within 30 days. .......... .. .....

,000 REWARD FOR I15
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.S
The clothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Pal Ab 1, Z injure thefabric. A53 year old CO > C
eLW.beadmo*,o girl can do the washing as Weil Il « -à

as ais okici persoîî. To place le in every household O~-
the prîce has been aced 2t $3. Delîvered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50- Send for circulars. Agents 2EC
wanted. C c-ý0

C. W. DENNIS, M
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont. C3 >oelI

£5 Parties in the United States w.11 address me CD
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y. <~~C

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

Ihe Bett S/oveJ amne s Mesisctiered T
M e ~~BESTPOTA

ofteHON. ALEX. MACKEINZI Ey i1 the

subscrihes hefore the 15th of nextl , lier
HOME TRBASURY. A ]îigh-tosed$OýM i 1B la c eaary & household Magazrine. (0111YI; cent,;pEI 5*
num. Addrss: The J1'iirJ'vsury, Torono~

Bcu'are or conozIntitations. ------------_______________

Use James' Extra French TRAVEL VIA
SqaeThrough Trains with Odg

SqaeBlue. Cas Pullman Palace SiOUP'
Use ame' Roal aundy *Î,zo Cas, Modemn Coache'Use ame' RyalLaUdrySure connections lInLII10

Wasin Bles Depots et is terminal POl1'

vvaseln Bles.with trains from and tO'h
Use James' Prize Medal Eat es,1orffhand,

Rice Starch. Route (rom Chicago# i

MANUACTUED:DEN VER, ~ ST. PAUL,
Plymouth, England. SAN FRANCISCO, N ýAPO1

_____________ OMAHA ,ý _",n

KANSAd CITY, S.JSEPif,
CITY 0F MEXICO, ATCHISON.TIIE KY O HALTIS Forl77ckets Rates, Maps &c., apply Lo Tck.Ago

sT. J. P. if H.B.STONE, PAUL MORTONI
For . P.no.ncn .GM P. ailA.

FZorpaes, sein i Dctonaryceiy ng 32e,00 ore

=pags, end ôc.in atamps ,,JPaul bloî on, bM*

'VlcsalIth0eologgecl avenues of the WR-
KoesEidneys ôand liver, carry. MiAI j,,jf l »ao eadMS '

igofgradually withouti weakening the W a»ofM7pea wa Uvr fW1e1
Pysttin, & the impurities and f oui Z4ck 39eaciach., ILignen rCui
humors of the secretions - at the same ,, e.nnot cu. it WIIST'a à _
time Correcting Âcidity of thte P=5 hUte11totsaOec
StIlroah dr, u rg ilinlmc1tane y- - WI R te frCtffS

1,


